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After Dinner Mint
faculty showcase recital series
A Holiday Celebration 
Frank Campos, Pablo Cohen, Kim Dunnick, Sara Haefeli, Wendy
Herbener Mehne, Patrice Pastore, Harold Reynolds, Alex
Shuhan, Aaron Tindall, John White
Ford Hall
Monday, December 1st, 2014
7:00 pm
Program
Chorale prelude on "In dulci jubilo" 
(BWV 729)
Johann Sebastian Bach 
(1685-1750)
John White, organ
Quelle est cette odeur agréable?     
    
Traditional French Carol / arr. John
White
Wendy Herbener Mehne, flute
Sara Haefeli, cello
John White, piano
Four Cantolonian Songs arr. Charles Duncan
Canço del Lladre (The Robber's Song)
La Nit de Nadal (Christmas Night)
El Testament de n' Amelia (Lady Amelia's Testament)
El Noi de la Mare (The Son of Mary)
Wendy Herbener Mehne, flute
Pablo Cohen, guitar
Meditation on the plainchant "Veni, Veni, Emmanuel" Anonymous
(traditional)
Sara Haefeli, cello
John White, piano
Christmas Set Traditional arr. Richard Price
O Tannenbaum
The Holly and the Ivy
Wexford Carol
Rejoice and Be Merry
Frank Campos, trumpet
Kim Dunnick, trumpet
Alex Shuhan, horn
Harold Reynolds, trombone
Aaron Tindall, tuba
The Twelve Days After Christmas Frederick Silver
1936-2009
Patrice Pastore, soprano
John White, piano
Variations on "Pat-a-pan"  Setting by John White
1983
John White, organ 
Christmastime is Here Vince Guaraldi
1928-1976
Frank Campos, trumpet
John White, piano
